
*»*fl«* d 4* 97 counties in 
Hart* ChoBm. the largest 
P°wnt»r (574) of increase of 
pn|liiklinu wu mnde by QaMM 
eonaty. The efiabn is also made 

%MbT kee non cotton 
any other county In 

fhe Oentlu We tfirtfe* tUs to 

Wtene^bto if it is not tree, she 
®**9*M7 haa a sagrlency to 

v'hIm M—• mm > 

aetka of the Cabams 
roaaty farmer who persistently 

to bccorna a candidate 
h* °®c» io Jnotfjrconnaended hjr 
*ht papan. Bio determination 
tomcttootone find piece, that 
he lorn Me lam, ia the second 

7:fll«a, that ha regards farming, 
first and last, ahead of ordinary 
fifcttoMhe aaabasinsaa prep. 
•**«. and far the third place 
hie head is too fan of hard hone 
ssaae to have room left ia it for 
•Mch of that ransaariag vanity 
which nothing bat an office can 
CdUjf. The Charlotte Otan- 
verwen says that disappointment 
aad hwa ia the outcome of such 
PoHricw experience, while this 
man's Job on tho farm win last. 
Aad we might add that there 
hasn’t been a time in forty years 
when the rewards far good farm* 
lag » the Old North State 
aasmnd sorer or more abundant 
than at the present tfase. 

^Waagagton, May 15,-Mach 
rtiaraariBB was aroaaed here oa 
tha atonr printed in New York 
to-day that Andrew Carnegie of- 
fered to furnish tha twenty-mil- 

ggpssU SHrMHBgf'BSS edged by the United Steles. 
?b«: statement was BUde by 

Gao. F. Seward, of New York. 
af the Fidelity and 

is a 
,,-j-: --.J ttd 

says he is the original anti-im- 
perialist. 

He added that Carnegie went 
to McKinley before' the treaty 

j|^^Spafarwnaai|jned and said 

forcing war oa tha Filipinos. 
He wanted to be sent to the 
Philippines with fall powers to 
promise the Fhilipiooa indepen- 
dence on those conditions—that 
he would pay himself the treaty nriw. 

A Vote* ha Cnt-eB-Twa. 
TklMMUraitetaMW 

Yes, friend*, it b true we are 
cat on from the world socially, 
bat we mut *sy that if we hati 
beam cut-oflloag ago, wc certain- 
ly would have no small-pox in 
McAdenville today. 

Oar town escaped longer than 
most pieces, and would be free 
from sack to-day if it hadn't 
been brought in from other 
pieces. However, there » some 
consolation In the fact that it 
wes brought in by the white 
people, and not by the colored 
nee» 

Moreover, the disease would 
never have spread so widely here, 
if the practlcialng physician* 
hadn't aaglscf d it so long. Bat 
ss soon as they found oat what 
the trouble was, they loot no 
time in trying to put it down. 

Now nearly every person with- 
in the town lunits has been vacci- 
nated. which b being cheerfully 
paid for by Mr. R. R. Ray, who 
has the interest of the people 
at heart. 

There is not a more healthful 
town in the county than this, 
and even^*-'—r pertaining to 
health is wmJ sifter and lcept 
in Older by the business men of 
the town. 

As for the sympathy of the 
Gattonia friend, we befieve sym- 
pathy like charity ahoald be held 
out to suffering ones at home, 
aa we learned from Dr. Jenkins, 
of Dallas, that there afr twelve 
cases of small-pox in Gastonia 
at the time of this writing. Even 
the "one-family’' mill at Spencer 
Mtn.. has quarantined against 
us. Abo Lowell in all its grand- 
eur communicates only by phone. 

Nevertheless we are au very 
cheerfal over the matter, and 

thev arc it McAdenville. 
Very few persons are out of 

the null on account of It, and 
business in general is ran with 
about as much force as ever. 

Tax Hem.. 
May 15. 1902. 

fakmii. mauinr.Miu. nan 

It appears that the political 
pot is warning ap in Gaston 
coanbr, and the voters are east- 
ing about foe suitable men to 
rapemaaul our county in the next 
legislature. 

A thought suggests itself to 
w that I believe wfll be of in- 
terest to the majority of the 
voters of the county. *Tis this: 
weare entitled to three represen- tadvea: a te tutor and two legis- lators. Let ns choose tee assn 
from each of the three leading 
interests of oar county. 

Ten years ago Gaston was 
away down at tha bottom of the 
list of counties, both In wealth 
and number of people. To-day it is one of the richest and very 
beat counties in this or any other 
•tat*. Of course the milling in- 
terest accounts largely for the 
rapid increase in wealth and 
population, bat it isn't tbe only 
factor; the farming and mercan- 
tile interests have hem abreast 
and aided very materially in the 
up-building of the county. 

Thus far, I have noticed only 
<me profession (Lawyers) men- 
tioned in the different letters 
from different parts of tha coun- 
ty. X have no fight Jto make 
against the lawyers, but they arc 
not the only folks who know how 
to maka laws and what our 
county needs; in fact, I believe if 
we had fewer lawyers as law- 
makers, our taxes wotild not be 
so high, oar magistrates' would 
have more power end oar jails would not be so fall of criminals 
who are guilty of some trifling 
offense. I recall one case of a 
negro, who stole a 5c bottle of 
soda-water and was sent to jail 
to be boarded .for several months 
until the next term of coart. 
But ] am digress!ag. 

Let’s tend s farmer, jk mer- 
chant and a manufacturer to tbe 
next legislature. It it fair, and 
good men can be had tp rep- 
resent each of these interests. 

Fate Play. 
May 17, 1902. 

McADENVULE ifEMS. 
O I ig ■Inn of tk* Oimiii 

At this time, when our town 
U looked upon by our .neighbors1 
as a hot bed of s very malignant 
disease, and the whole place is 
turned into a large!’ hospital 
with a morgue in the yard, and: 
when words of sympathy and 
cheer are very scarce, and when 
all kinds of ludicrous' tales are 
afloat, our people tu^n to Thk 
Gaxetts, where tt}ey have 
found kind words of sympathy for us in our ostracised condi- 
tion. 

nr^ __u i!L. __i.s 
wvwns uav aw y WliUUUl 

drawing any one "over' the 
coals,” that this whole affair is 
very much misrepresented by 
people who have no other end 
In view than to tell ■ excitable 
tales. These wild reports are 
causing natold suffering among 
our neighbors, who ate ignorant of the true state of affairs and 
therefore are frightened to then 
wits, end. Many of these 
false reports make our people 
angry bat, upon reflection, they " consider the source” and let 
them go. * 

Well, about all have been 
vaccinated and we are doing all 
in oar power to stamp out the 
disease. It U a common thing 
to see people with their arms in 
slings, sore from vaccinati&n, 
and no one thinks of saying 
•good morning” but, instead of 
this greeting, they scy "how's 
your arm?” 

The mill is short of help at 
present as so man*, arms are 
•ore at once. If vaccihatkm is a 
preventive, and "an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
care,” then what may a ton of 
prevention be expected to do ? 
We reasonably look for small- 
pox to make its exit, and "Rich- 
ard will be himself again.” 

The newborn Infant of Mr. J. 
J. Coles died here Saturday and 
was buried at Bbenaaar Sunday. 

There was no preaching at 
the Methodist church as the 
pastor. Rev. R. M. Courtney, 
was conducting a series of 
meetings at Epworth Church, 
Concord, and could not get 

Ifias Katie Webb, daughter of 
Superintendent Q. L. Webb, re- 
turned boms last week from 
Catawba College, and is now 
enjoying vacation ahiong bar 
young friends. 

^ A. L. Baker k Co. am making 
improvements about their atom, 
potting an new window blinds, 
or shutters, and otherwise im- 
proving the appeal anas' of 

.Contractor Clenuaer, with kb 

srhsarc LrzJrz 
the Me Aden MMe, potting in 
•aw waste nates on the race. 
He also befit a shed over the 

gglgSfe 
Pbhefl by MeMiehiTof Char- 
Mb. 

KABUS IS ALL BAY. 

Attracts Mol* 

Madrid, lday 15.—The festi- 
vities in connection with the 
coronation of the king are pro- 
ceeding without a hitch. The 
weather today ia generally fair, 
with an occasional shower. 
The light rainfall, has no 
material effect on the merry- 
makers, and the stream are 
crowded. The scene-‘in the 
streets is moat picturesque. All 
the buildings are elaborately 
hung with bunting, and this, 
added to the bright uniforms of 
soldiers and the dresses of the 
women makes the city a kaleid- 
oscope of colors. 

Thera has been a heavy Influx 
of visitors from the provinces 
and abroad. Government of* 
wjW* **y there ate at present 
70.000 strangers In the city, and 
others are trill coming. 

The football match held to- 
day was attended by a vast con- 
course. 

At noon the foreign am- 
bassadors to the coronation were 
presented to King Alfonso. 

Public interest to-day centers 
m the expected arrival of the 
foreign princes. The Dukes of 
Genoa and Oporto are already here. All the princes, both 
Spanish and foreign, will be 
tendered a grand banquet in the 
palace this evening. 

Agricultural Topics. 
To tk* Ml tor of tho OiMtu: 

Too deep cultivation is in- 
jurious to com. The first culti- 
vation should be rather de*p. 
The ground should be stirred as 
tittle as possible. Simply pulver- 
ise the crust and kill the weeds. 
The roots oi corn extend laterally 
a few inches beneath the surface 
and when the plow shiovela 
expose them or tear through 
them, injury is done to the 
growing plant. The object of 
cultivation should be kept in 
view. To establish and maintain 
soil mulch and to kill the weeds 
that would rob the corn plant of 
food and moisture. 

If a young man wants to be in- 
dependent at 40, be most deny 
himself at 20, and save his 
earning*. He can’t "go out 
with the boys” and spend his 
money. A Gaston County lad 
at 17 went to work on a farm at 
$7 per month. In two years he 
saved $150, and married a nice 
sensible girl. To-day he is 
worth $8,000. 

"The first requisite in the suc- 
cessful management of harvest 
is to have the best of machinery 
and to keep it in good order. 
If it is a new machine there will 
not be mnch bother, bnt if it has 
been run for several years jt 
should be overhauled. Have 
plenty of teams as well as nun 
force when harvest begins, so 
the work may be pushed rapidly. 
Buy the best twime. Harvest 
wheat early rather than late. 
Do not wait until the grain is 
fnlly ripe, if it can be avoided. 
The proper time is when the 
wheat is in the tough dough 
state just as the stalks begin to 
turn a golden yellow.” 

ine oest way to pot up a 
shock of wheat is to set up 10 
sheaves in a compact form well 
braced at the bottom, heads 
leaning toward the center, butts 
well settled to the ground 
capped with two sheaves broken 
in the middle laid on in the 
form of a cross, ends well 
spread out. Time is valuable 
when harvest begins. Delay 
meant loss." 

R. D. Martin. 

TIKES SET COLD. 
0m him Saja ha Havsr 

Saw a Batiar Jak 
This is a picture of the 

machine at R. C. Warren’s shop that sets tins cold without 
removing them from the wheel. 

m a * 

8«* what one patron aaya at its 
work: 
Oastowia, M. C. May 13th, 1902. 
To Whom it JHmp Comet rm.- 

This b to certify that I have 
£H» "Haodaraon’s Cold Iron 
Jhrlaker," in operation at Mr. 
Kohart Wanna;* shop in Gasto- 
nia and consider it tha bast 
machine I oversaw lor tightening loos* tires on a bnggy or wagon 

The dras on my boggy ware 
my k>o*e and Mr. Warren took 
th* wheels od pnt them in tbo 

arSf^ss.*ssT: 
■Mat Mdslactory man tier and 
ivttboot wy ininry to either oi 

batteOob. 
"*T*T “W * 

R. A. Caiowkix. 

Wood** "Trade Marie Broad** 

German Millet 
h the true large-headed tort, and pro- 
daoM from one-fourth to ooe-baif core 
fatage pee acre than the ordinary Millet. 
The dUfereneela yields frees dHhreat 
grades of Millet la more marked the* 
say wap wo here eras grown and It la a 

grant deal the cheapest wop results 

of need that yon can obtain; tide yon 
een always he earned of doing whrayoe 
order Weed's ••Trade /lark Brand" of 
Southern-grown Oernmn MlUet. 

T. W. WOOD A 50N5, 
- Wcfanod. Va. 

tHE BOERS 1H BATTLE 
BdwardB. Ross Describes Thstr 

Methods of Warfers. 

feoonao of oisat iktobtaios 

>»«■■> and ll*Uu fcuh Mo to 

keoderod Vow Volooble InHU. 
“Oow looUtr Moo ml 
QmmmUmm inM V»rnU< .TlUII- 

Btreotlve rmoactos. 

A branch of warfare to which tba 
Dow attach almost soprano Impor- 
tance. and rightly an. la scouting, writes 
Edward R Kooe la tba April Forum. 
At tbla their rorlng habits and mode at 
ttf* make them imrtlenlarly adapt, al- 
though daring llm present war sorao ot 
the most valuable work In this direc- 
tion has boat) parforaaad by altlaodere- 
Two corps of scouts, woo composed at 
French Don under Captain U OatUoa 
and tba otbor or I tads no under th* 
command of Captain Btcrhlurdl. both, 
recruited la Johannesburg daring tba 
oariler moot he of tba war. readared 
aarrten of almost Incalculable value to- 
the Boer cause. Of an eaarottally reo- 
tlooa nature, the Boers mttt think ot 
taring Id any new direction until tba 
country bus been thoroughly recODJMi- 
tared by scoot I a* pnrtlen and tbs ene- 
ay boa been located, and k Is to thin 
fact that their taarrelokn mobility la 
largely dor. Having ascertained lbs 
position ot tbatr opponents and calcu- 
lated the nomlivra likely to be engaged 
at any gtveu polBL the oaakU.report to 
the penorel of I ho forces toVWb they 
are attached, and the bnrgbcre are 
thea shifted frees one position to an- 
other oo as to bo ready for all autergan- 
dee. Thus It la (hat daring the present 
campaign the Roots here almost Inva- 
riably been lust where they could do 
the moat effrctlre work and la a boot 
tba right numbers to do It. 

another method of guarding fi»e 
surprise Is that of -crow neeta." Choos- 
ing aa elorated a position as pooolblo 
la tba neighborhood of tbotr trencfaao 
•e Bagor. the Doom erect a cover of 
looaa bushes made tn appear ao ant» 
ml that from quite e short distance It 
is easily mistaken for tbs growing 
shrubby bosh with which the reentry 
to to a great extent covered. Planted 
Ok the tap of a kopje, tbe Boers with 
their telescopes and Aetdgteasas am 
able to keep a loo knot ovar-mllve of the 
tarreatiding country while tbemeetree 
perfectly bidden. 

Havtag decided upon lbe poeTOoM 
tbap lataad to aeeopy aad defied, tba 
bwgbara proeaad to dig trench** or 
eroet low Mooo walla, or “acbemoee," m 
tbajr art rolled, of loose atoaas paid op 
oo«o three fret high. or. If tbe grovrod 
to aaftabl* they do botb. If anything, 
tbo kttw afford tba awn effective pro- 
tsctloa of tbo two, atnea oat aaly do 
tbaaa ocbaaaoa giro almost perfect 
•bailor from rid* Ira. bat tbroagb tbo 
lataroUoea betwoea tbe rtonee tba awa 
aro abla U watch for tba approaektag 
aaaoay. Oa tba amalleat mark being 
praaaatad they ottber roe tbe lster- 
atleao aa laopbolaa or aloe they pop ap, 
atm. ire aad are daws again in an al- 
moat Incredibly abort apoca of dm* la 
tbla manner they caa pick oft tba ad- 
vaaetag soidk-re while remaining tn al- 
most perfect aecortty tbamaaJv** TM* 
motbad af dghttng oxptotoi to a groat 
■teat tbo atttaaadluaiy dlaproporttoa 
to tba oataalUao af Boon aad 
r—poetlialy la moat ed tba _ 

•agacomaata foagbt dortag tba 
w*r- Tbaaa aebaama aro frogi 
■mral callea la length aad an 
daoaa balk la dapkeata or eeoa 
•at* tins aaabUng tbo Boon oa__ 
toteoa back from tba grat to retlra and 
coottaoa to ggbt behind tbe ae«m oad 
tbe tktr* Tba admirable eoaotrocttoa 
af tbaaa .trooebao baa been teoddad to 
•a man tbaa oaa amooMau by tbo Brtt- 
bB groerai* notably by Mr Bodeero 
Bollar la hie dtopatrbea oo tba apara- 
Bowl* Hotel. 

Wagpaog feaa besom# a moat fever- 
Ma lo T ark lab beam* where it la play, 
ad with gnat ant by tbe ladle* wba 
■n dakgbtad wltb a ate amassment, 
•ays tba I.aadaa Telegraph. Tba kbo> 
die# af kgypt'a mother, the kbedteab, 
baa wt ap o ptagpong telrfe to bn mo# 
■Motto sow palaov oa tbe Reap ara* 
aad tbe fcdlea attached to bar ptay 
•very day. Oaa pwt advantage tba 
ban to that than an awama af IKtk 
Waok Warm wba atefc ap tba balto aad 
ovp I baa aM tnabto. 

THOMSON 
COMPANY, 
...The People’s Store... 

Everything 

That’s 

Nice 

to 
0 

Wear 

Everything 
That’s 

Good 

to 

Eat 
! 

THOMSON 
COMPANY, 

GASTONIA, N. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We announce to the citizens of Gastonia. 
Gacton county and vicinity that we have 
moved from our place of business in the Davis 
Block to the new building adjoining the Bee 
Hive. A new line of goods hss jnst been re- 

ceived and opened, consisting |of watches, 
clocks, all kinds of jewelry and silver-ware. 
Call at onr new place of business and see the 
goods displayed. We guarantee yon honest 
values for your money. 

J. tt. GORMAN, 
Adjoining Bee Hive < Jeweler and Scientific Optician. 

Charlotte Private Hospital, 
12 North Church Street, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Medical and Surgical caaec treated. Trained Nurses. 
Modem Equipment. X-Ray Machines and Acceaso- 

J 

ries for giving Electrical Treatment. 
Hospital Staff : % 

JOHN. R. IRWIN, M. D. 
G. A. MISENHBIMBR, M. D. 

_5 ROBT. L. GIBBON, M. D. 

I 

If 

Your 

Watch 
Jrt 

doesn’t 
Run 

Right 

We will make it ton right. 
W« do expert work and make 
moderate chagea. 
» 

Onr specialty is fine work on 

Adjusted and Railroad Watch**, 
Chronographs, SwiJf 

Repeaters, etc. 

Artistic Engraving of every 

description. 

* We also repair all ldndt of 

Clock*, Jewelry, Silverware, Op- 
tical Goods and in fact everything 
«*aally repaired in a first-class 
Jewelry store. 

Torrence, 
I The Jeweler, 


